METER STAMP SOCIETY AUCTION NO. 11

CLOSING DATE: MAY 22, 1993

TERMS
- Lots go to the highest bidder at one increment over the second highest bid. Fractional bids will be REDUCED to the nearest increment.
- In case of tie bids, earliest postmark prevails.
- Bids must be postmarked on or before the closing date. No bids will be accepted, regardless of postmark date, if received more than five days after the closing date, so bid early!
- Prices in the right column are reserves, i.e. MINIMUM BID LEVELS. Bids below the reserves will be declined. If only one bid is received for a lot, it will be sold at the minimum bid level.
- "Buy" bids will be declined.
- A COMMISSION of TEN percent for MSS members and FIFTEEN percent for non-MSS members will be added to all successful bids.
- Postage, shipping, and insurance costs, if necessary, will be billed to the buyer.
- An invoice will be sent to each successful bidder, and lots will be forwarded upon receipt of full payment.
- All successful non-U.S. bidders, please pay in U.S. funds. If that is impossible, please include the equivalent of $15 extra with payment. Even if in U.S. funds, checks drawn on a Canadian bank without a U.S. branch must include an extra $10. Sorry about this. My bank is not very flexible.
- Refunds will be given for lots not accurately described. Please return such lots within ten days of receipt.
- The placing of a bid constitutes acceptance of the foregoing terms.

Bidding increments:
- $1 to $19.50 : $0.50
- 20 to 39.00 : 1.00
- 40 to 74.00 : 2.00
- 75 to 195.00 : 5.00
- 200 to 480 : 10.00
- 500 and up : 20.00

Abbreviations used:
- M or m = meter number
- P or p = permit number
- L = license number (Canada)
- c = cent or cents
- cut = 2" x 4" cut square
- small cut = smaller than 2" x 4"
- strip = 2" wide strip from top of envelope
- front = front only of envelope
- cover or cvr = entire envelope
- #6 cover/front = approx 3-1/2 to 4" by 6 to 7" in size
- #10 cover/front = approx 3-1/2 to 5" by 8 to 11" in size
- coll = collection
- dup = duplicate or duplication
- incl = includes or including
- w/ = with
- diff = different

MAIL BIDS TO:
Richard Stambaugh
12 Rutgers Drive
Tinton Falls NJ 07724
USA

A separate bid sheet is enclosed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Catalog Value</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM 50</td>
<td>AA2, 1,914 Chicago Shield proof cover, 1c permit 5 (RRR)</td>
<td></td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>P 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE 2</td>
<td>BA1, 2c m5/p1 UTICA/N.Y., Aug 25, 1921, front</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>P 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 3</td>
<td>CA1 / CA2-3, pair of covers, same meter no. 1495, one before rate increase and one after with ADL 1c PD slug</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>P 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 4</td>
<td>CA1 / CA2-3, pair of covers, same meter no. 1495, one before rate increase and one after with ADL 1c PD slug</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 5</td>
<td>Same as previous lot but the meter no. is 6101.</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 6</td>
<td>CA1, 1c m1094/p292 and CA2 1c m2118, pair of covers with &quot;advertising aids democracy&quot; slogans (R).</td>
<td></td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 7</td>
<td>CA1, 2c m253/p279, 1929 #6 cover to Haiti, h/s &quot;PORT-AU-PRINCE&quot; 8/22/29, coffee related machine cxld</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV 8</td>
<td>CA1, 5c m1057/p6, New York to Italy, Mar 20, 1925 &quot;PER STEAMER LEVIATHAN&quot;, nice cover.</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 9</td>
<td>CA1, 5c m2065/p6, partial cover to Switzerland, 1930.</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 10</td>
<td>CA2, 8c m1738, two (R) meter stamps, blue on front, and red on cover.</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 11</td>
<td>CA3, 2c m5270/p213, on front to the Bahamas then forwarded to PA, USA, NASSAU h/s 2/13/30.</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 12</td>
<td>CA3, 5c m7868/p1462 front to Germany, 1933.</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 13</td>
<td>CA3, 9c m7934/p19 front (R).</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 14</td>
<td>CA3, 22c m5281/p? front (R).</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 15</td>
<td>CA3b, 5c &quot;VIA AIR MAIL&quot; m5660 and m6003, two cuts (R).</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 16</td>
<td>CA4, 3c m7933 cover with &quot;Postage due 3 cents&quot; and US adhesive due stamp</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE 17</td>
<td>CA6, 3c m2138 on cover from IBM, May 10, 1937.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 18</td>
<td>CA6, 4c m7088 cover.</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 19</td>
<td>Approx 1200 type CA2/CA3/CA4 oval cuts. Wide variety with some dup. Unchecked for varieties.</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 20</td>
<td>Approx 1100 oval (Type C) cuts in numerical order from 1018 thru 8000 series with only minor duplication. 90% are Type CA1 with rest Typ CB1 (1001 up) and CD (1010 up, large numbers of very early dates included, many from 1922. This is a great lot for a collector of US ovals.</td>
<td></td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE 21</td>
<td>CH3, 3c m773, #6 cover (R).</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 22</td>
<td>CH3, 3c m596 proof cover (R).</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 23</td>
<td>CH4, 6c m762 proof cover (R).</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE 24</td>
<td>CH5, 2c m6711 and 3c m646, two covers.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 25</td>
<td>CHS-1, 2c+1c m833, two covers.</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 26</td>
<td>CK1, 4-1/2c m9737, small cut (RRR).</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 27</td>
<td>340 Type CK cuts, 1c, 1-1/2c, 2c and 3c with some duplication.</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 28</td>
<td>CA1/CA4, 4c, 4c+1/2c, 4c+2c, 142 fronts/cuts.</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 29</td>
<td>CA1/CA4, 6c, 46 fronts/cuts.</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 30</td>
<td>CA1/CA4, scarce to rare denoms: 4-1/2, 5, 8, 9, 10, 12, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 &amp; 22 cents. 67 diff fronts/strip/cuts.</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 31</td>
<td>CA1/CA4, CK1, 149 different ovals with inverted dates/time, etc., covers/ fronts/strip/cuts</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 32</td>
<td>Approx 1600 Type DB and DE cuts. Wide variety with some duplication. Unchecked for varieties.</td>
<td></td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS 33</td>
<td>EA19, NCR Meter 1083, Registered meter tape.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 34</td>
<td>FA1, m90001, NOV 23 '33, tape.</td>
<td></td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 35</td>
<td>FA2, m90011 with registration cancel, tape.</td>
<td></td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DU 36</td>
<td>FB2, &quot;WORLD'S FAIR STA./NEW YORK&quot; on addressed 3-1/2 x 5-1/2&quot; piece.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DU 37</td>
<td>FC4, m100012 NEW YORK, &quot;38&quot; Dec 22, 1939, pre-FD tape on piece.</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE 38</td>
<td>GC2, CC-6766, 2-3/4 cents on #10 cover.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 39</td>
<td>HA2 &quot;CITY/STATE&quot; SPECIMEN, zero cent red on #6 cover, Apr 15, 1940.</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS 40</td>
<td>HA10B with inverted slogan, front.</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 41</td>
<td>HC5B without TM, used on Certified cover.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DU 42</td>
<td>HC4Aa, &quot;CHEYENNE, WYO/82001&quot;, two covers.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE 43</td>
<td>HC5 with slogan &quot;LIONS/OF/EMPIRE STATE&quot;, #10 cover.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mailbots, POs, other Back-of-Book and Bulk US Lots

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Catalog Value</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RE 44</td>
<td>M(F), 1c pre-first day proof dated Oct 1, 1936, #6 cover.</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DU 45</td>
<td>M(F)2a, 51001 &quot;NEW YORK/PO/N.Y.&quot; Jan 16, 1940 on small post card.</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE 46</td>
<td>M(F)3a, 51011 souvenir Mailbot postcard.</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DU 47</td>
<td>M(F)3 and 3a, six different nos. on eight postcards/fronts.</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DU 48</td>
<td>M(F)4, 51002 with MACYS slogan, Feb 23, 1940, rarely seen on small #6 cover.</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS 49</td>
<td>M(HA)1, 51004 POSTAGE CENTURY SLOGAN, May 6, 1940 on unaddressed #6 cover.</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DU 50</td>
<td>M(HA)1, 1a, 2a, eight different nos. on postcards/cover.</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DU 51</td>
<td>M(II), 52000 Oct 23, 1942, .03 on postcard to SWITZERLAND with handstamps &quot;RETURN TO SENDER/NO SERVICE AVAILABLE&quot; and &quot;EXAMINED BY&quot;, July 10, 1943, New York backstamp.</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>P 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DU 52. PV(A)1, NCR "AUSTIN" Self-Service meter stamp -.010", May 1971, proof stamp................................. 50.00 P /0

DS 53. Another "AUSTIN",................................................................. 30.00 P /3

RS 54. PV(C)1, AUTOPOST, pair of 25c First-Class stamps, Washington DC #83 and Kensington MD #83................... 5.00 P

RS 55. PV(C) & 2, AUTOPOST set of five (First-Cl, Third Cl, PP, Priority & Express) Wash DC #82 ................................. 50.00 P

RS 56. PV(C)2B, AUTOPOST $2.74 PRIORITY with bar code (not normal USA logo), Wash DC #83, 02/03/90 (VR)........... 75.00 P

RS 57. Another, but Kensington MD #83, dated 02/16/90 (VR) .............................................................................. 75.00 P

RS 58. PV(C)1b, AUTOPOST ERROR, 25c First-Class stamp with ad label attached, with matching receipt (RRR). ....... 150.00 P

RS 59. PV(C)1b, another error as previous but postally used on #10 cover (no receipt). ........................................... 250.00 P

DK 60. PD(A)1 on unaddressed #6 cover, flap gum stains...... 50.00 P

DK 61. PD(A)1 on unaddressed #5 cover, flap gum stains and small tear.............................................................. 25.00 P

MB 62. Postal Mailing Center/Variable Rate Coil stamp, strip of 5 with values badly misregistered........................... 20.00 P

RS 63. PNC/VRC 29c Oklahoma City FDC with plate # single ................................................................. 15.00 P

RS 64. PNC/VRC $1.04 INSURED Oklahoma City FDC with plate # single ................................................... 50.00 P

RS 65. PNC/VRC $1.29 CERTIFIED Oklahoma City FDC with plate # single ............................................. 50.00 P

RS 66. PNC/VRC $2.90 PRIORITY MAIL Oklahoma FDC ................................................................................ 20.00 P

MB 67. PNC/VRC rate memos, pair, one in English and one is Spanish......................................................... 2.00 P

MB 68. Another bilingual pair. ......................................................... 2.00 P

MB 69. And another...................................................................... 2.00 P

MB 70. PNC/VRC Refund certificate................................................... 2.50 P

RS 71. PC(D), the new Unisys PVI post office stamp: 4/16/92 FDC, Escondido CA, 29c stamp w/o bar code (#10 cvr)....... 15.00 P

RS 72. PC(D), another FDC as previous.............................................. 15.00 P

RS 73. PC(D), FDC, San Marcos CA 4/16/92, 29c stamp w/o bar code on #6 cover ................................................. 15.00 P

RS 74. PC(D), San Marcos CA 39c stamp with 9-digit flats bar code, on 9x12 manila envelope............................... 40.00 P

RS 75. PC(D), FDC San Marcos CA, 29c stamp with parcel post bar code, #10 cover (RRR) ......................................... 100.00 P

RS 76. PC(D), FDC Solana Beach CA 4/16/92, 29c stamp w/o bar code, #10 cover ................................................... 15.00 P

RS 77. PC(D), Solana Beach CA, 39c stamp with 9-digit flats bar code, 9x12 manila envelope............................... 40.00 P

JS 78. O(HC)2e, FAYETTEVILLE/US PS/NC on clean non-philatelic official use cover.......................................... 15.00 P

TH 79. O(KE)3, non-official erroneous usage, see article in Bulletin 219 ........................................................... 35.00 P

DU 80. Five AMPS (Meisel) metered #6 covers with four diff meter types -- all with something "special"....................... 10.00 P

RE 81. US TOWN collection, about 3200 diff, 90% full covers, with a good concentration on difficult rural towns... 100.00 P

RS 82. Wide ranging US meter accumulation, 1920s-1990s, a great starter collection for someone who really wants to get into US meters. Nearly all are covers arranged by type/number, plus groups of small towns, officials, PO/PD, etc. etc., lots of varieties. Weight over 60 lbs............................. 75.00 P

DK 83. Accumulation of thousands & thousands of US metered covers, 1970s and earlier, lots of slogans, some duplication. Weight over 50 lbs................................................................. 50.00 P

US Permit Stamps

DK 84. Permit Nos. 1's, 85 covers, some duplication............................................................................... 10.00 P

Rest of World

RS 85. BELGIAN CONGO / ZAIRE, 170 covers/fronts/strip, mixed condition, all commercial (mostly bank) mail from 1950s and 1960s with some earlier and several seldom seen types. A rare opportunity for the specialist... 25.00 P

MS 86. CANADA, Legris #1.2, 2c green m4004/4, TOTONTO/ONT., May 15, 1925, #6 cover......................... 5.00 P

MS 87. CANADA, Legris #1.2, 2c green m4048/8, TOTONTO/ONT., two #6 covers, 1928........................................ 5.00 P

MS 88. CANADA, Legris #1.2, 3c red m4053/8 TORONTO/ONT., Feb 13, 1926, #6 cover.............................. 3.00 P

MS 89. CANADA, Legris #3.3, 3c red m454, HAMILTON/ONTARIO, #6 cover........................................... 3.00 P

MS 90. CANADA, 43 metered SPECIAL DELIVERY #6 cvrs addressed to MasterCard, plus 9 REGISTERED addr. to Quebec Loisirs, plus one adhesive stamped REG. cover. All from mid-1980s with wide variety of origins .. 20.00 P

MS 91. CANADA, sixteen metered REGISTERED #6 covers, many with both adhesive and meter stamps, originating in various towns in Quebec in 1980s........................................... 10.00 P

MS 92. Large Ministry of Justice document with four examples of red Frieden Law Stamp, 1981 ......................... 10.00 P

MS 93. Large document with eight examples of brown Pitney Bowes REGISTRATION meter stamp #149142, 1976. 12.00 P

MS 94. As previous, document with three meter stamps affixed............................................................... 10.00 P

MS 95. The previous three lots as one............................................................................................................. 32.00 P

RS 96. GERMANY, "Post Paid" machine markings, mostly early 1920s (inflation era) but into the 1960s. Over 400 items, about half are covers and the rest cuts/strip fronts, duplication. 1959 catalog included........................................... 20.00 P
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MS 97. GREAT BRITAIN, B/S #27, Universal Midget, 1-1/2c BIRMINGHAM M7, w/ slogan on #6 cvr, 2/19/38. .......... 3.50
SV 98. ISRAEL, strip of 5 PO meter stamps from machine 446060. .......... 4.00
SV 99. ISRAEL, PO meter stamp from machine 446060 on Registered FDC. .......... 3.00
SV 100. ISRAEL, PO meter stamps 446028 and 446044, four covers: 2 postally used registered FDCs and 2 regular covers. 8.50
SV 101. ISRAEL, PO meter 413033, two postally used covers (one is Registered with receipt) .......... 4.50
SV 102. ISRAEL, PO meters 446010, 446060, 664036, three Registered FDCs. .......... 7.50
SV 103. ISRAEL, Computerized Post Office "BENE BERAQ", two first day of operation souvenir covers. .......... 2.50
TH 140 misc mixed non-US metered covers plus many strips, several unusual countries. .......... 25.00

ISRAEL, PO meter stamps 446028 and 446060, three Registered FDCs. .......... 7.50

MS 105. 155 world (no US or Canada) REGISTERED metered covers, 1961, to the Bank of Montreal. opened 3 sides and ragged but with wide variety of origins. Nice lot for study of international REG mail. Included are 40 REG covers from same source with stamps torn off--no good for collecting but may be useful for markings. .......... 10.00

Automats of the World

SV 106. AUSTRALIA, FRAMA Emu head design, set of 9 diff machines, mint 00.45 stamps .......... 5.00
SV 107. AUSTRALIA, FRAMA Emu head design, set of 9 diff machines on FDCs. .......... 9.00
SV 108. AUSTRALIA, FRAMA "PEELPEX", two FDCs with diff postmarks. .......... 4.00
SV 109. FINLAND, FRAMA "FINLANDIA 88", 3 stamps on special cover from NYFILA Exhibit 2.11.86. .......... 3.00
SV 110. FRANCE, automat stamps from machine no. CO04.75961, set of 4 values (1.70, 2.10, 3.70 & 5.00) on 4 covers from ISRAPHIL 85, Tel Aviv. .......... 8.00
SV 111. FRANCE, six "DIVA" automat stamps, all *=0.10=* .... 4.00
SV 112. GERMANY, Klussendorf, seven mint stamps *=10*, two with serial number on back. .......... 2.50
SV 113. GREAT BRITAIN, FRAMA, two FD maximum cards, "0.16-1/2 and 0.17, Aug 28, 1984." .......... 5.00
SV 114. ISRAEL, FRAMA, ten stamps, all "00.10". .......... 4.00
SV 115. ISRAEL, Klussendorf nos. 004, 012, 024 and 032, ten stamps of each *=0.05*, forty stamps total. .......... 4.00
SV 116. ISRAEL, Klussendorf no. 004, ten stamps each on two diff types of paper/gum/tagging, 20 stamps total. .......... 2.50
SV 117. ISRAEL, Klussendorf, three blank labels (no value or machine no.) .......... 2.50
SV 118. ISRAEL, Klussendorf varieties, four stamps without machine no. and with values *=1.00, 2.35, 8.80 and 5.55 (should be 0.80 and 0.55). .......... 4.50
SV 119. ISRAEL, two Klussendorf errors, no. 004, multiple impressions of *=0.05* on one stamp (torn corner), last stamp in roll, stuck in machine; also blank label. .......... 10.00

Slogans

DK 120. AIRPLANE, #10 cover .......... 4.00
DK 121. ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELL Centennial, ten covers. .......... 20.00
DK 122. AUTOMOBILE, #6 cover .......... 4.00
RS 123. BATHING BEAUTY, #10 cover. .......... 3.00
RS 124. BATTLESHIP, #10 cover. .......... 3.00
RS 125. BICYCLE, #10 cover. .......... 3.00
RS 126. BIPLANE, #10 cover. .......... 3.00
DK 127. BUFFALO, #10 front. .......... 5.00
DK 128. BUTTE (Montana) DIAMOND JUBILEE, #10 cover. .......... 4.00
DK 129. CAMERA, #10 cover. .......... 5.00
DK 130. CAMERA with FLASH, #10 cover. .......... 5.00
RS 131. CHILDREN, #10 cover. .......... 5.00
DK 132. CHRISTMAS & SANTA, 47 covers, very little duplication. .......... 15.00
RS 133. CHRISTMAS SEALS, four covers with diff slogans, two picturing the seal, 1940, 1944, 1945 and 1951. .......... 6.00
RS 134. CIGARETTES, two Camels and one Lucky Strike, 3 diff #10 covers. .......... 7.50
RS 135. CIGARETTE PACK, #10 cover (tears at bottom). .......... 3.00
RS 136. CLOCK, Israeli "Postage Paid" machine stamp with clock slogan. .......... 3.00
RS 137. COFFEE, four diff on #10 covers, three have nice illustrated ads on the covers. .......... 15.00
DK 138. COOKING POT, #10 cover. .......... 4.00
RS 139. COW & 1939 WORLDS FAIR, #10 cover. .......... 4.00
RS 140. COWBOY on BUCKING BRONCO, #10 cover. .......... 3.00
RS 141. DALMATION, #10 cover. .......... 5.00
RS 142. DEER, #10 cover. .......... 2.50
DU 143. DETROIT 250th BIRTHDAY FESTIVAL, cacheted unaddressed #6 cover. .......... 2.00
RS 144. DICE, #10 cover (wrinkles). .......... 3.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS 145</td>
<td>WALT DISNEY, 1962 #10 cover</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 146</td>
<td>DOG, #10 cover</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 147</td>
<td>DOZEN EGGS, #10 cover</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 148</td>
<td>EDUCATION related, seven diff on strips, 1950s</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS 149</td>
<td>FISHING, #10 cover</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 150</td>
<td>FISHING, five covers &amp; one front - all different</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 151</td>
<td>FUEL CONSERVATION, nice green impression on #10 cover</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS 152</td>
<td>HAIR BRUSH, #10 cover</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 153</td>
<td>HIPPOPOTAMUS, #10 cover</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS 154</td>
<td>HOLY GHOST, #10 cover</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 155</td>
<td>HORSE, #10 cover</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 156</td>
<td>INDIAN (AMERICAN), #10 cover</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS 157</td>
<td>INDIAN (AMERICAN), #10 cover</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU 158</td>
<td>JOHN LENNON, cacheted unaddressed cover</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS 159</td>
<td>LIGHTHOUSES, two diff on $6 covers</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS 160</td>
<td>LION, #10 cover</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 161</td>
<td>MAN IN BARREL, #6 cover</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JH 162</td>
<td>MASONIC, two different slogans on cover</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS 163</td>
<td>MEDICAL &quot;K-O POLIO&quot;, #10 cover</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 164</td>
<td>MR. MAGOO, #10 cover</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MOVIES (on #10 covers)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS 165</td>
<td>&quot;ABE LINCOLN IN ILLINOIS&quot;, Raymond Massey, 1940</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS 166</td>
<td>&quot;ALLEGYRIEN UPRISING&quot;, John Wayne, 1939</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS 167</td>
<td>&quot;BACHELOR MOTHER&quot;, Ginger Rogers &amp; David Niven, 1939</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS 168</td>
<td>&quot;FLIGHT AT MIDNIGHT&quot;, 1939 (opened on three sides)</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 169</td>
<td>OLYMPICS, British slogan, 1991, on cover</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS 170</td>
<td>PANDA, same slogan in red and in orange on two #10 covers</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 171</td>
<td>PATRIOTIC WW2 era slogans, 73 covers with little duplication</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DU 172</td>
<td>PHILEMETER SOCIETY, 1st National Exhibit, Sep 9, 1950, two addressed #6 covers with diff slogans</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB 173</td>
<td>POLAR BEAR, same slogan on #6 cover and on tape</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 174</td>
<td>POLAR BEAR, #6 cover</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 175</td>
<td>POLAR BEAR CUBS, #10 cover</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU 176</td>
<td>POPE JOHN PAUL II, cacheted unaddressed cover</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 177</td>
<td>PYRAMID, #10 cover</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 178</td>
<td>RAILROAD CARS, two #10 covers with same slogan</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS 179</td>
<td>&quot;REDKY KLOWATT&quot;, five diff on covers, 1936-1943</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS 180</td>
<td>ROTARY INTERNATIONAL, seven diff slogans on covers, 1950s</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NB 181</td>
<td>SANTA CLAUS, Italian SPECIMEN meter stamp</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NB 182</td>
<td>SANTA CLAUS, another as previous lot</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS 183</td>
<td>SANTA CLAUS at MACY'S, same slogan on two covers</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS 184</td>
<td>SCREWS, two diff</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 185</td>
<td>SKIING, one cover and one front</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 186</td>
<td>SPHINX, #10 cover</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS 187</td>
<td>STAMP ON STAMP, tape on 6 x 9 used cover</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DU 188</td>
<td>STAMP SHOW: &quot;INTERPEX 1962&quot; (stamp on stamp), cacheted unaddressed #6 cover</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DU 189</td>
<td>STAMP SHOW: &quot;SPA CONVENTION&quot; Aug 29, 1940, 2 diff meter types/colors, both on unaddressed #6 cvrs</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 190</td>
<td>&quot;TAXES PROVIDE&quot;, six diff on cuts/strips, 1950s</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 191</td>
<td>TELEPHONES, 19 diff, 1938-1968</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS 192</td>
<td>TOBACCO LEAF, #10 cover</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS 193</td>
<td>TRUCK on Canadian SPECIMEN, #6 cover</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS 194</td>
<td>TRUCKS, two diff</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 195</td>
<td>TYPEWRITER, #10 cover</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DU 196</td>
<td>UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD Centennial, #6+ window envelope</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 197</td>
<td>VIETNAM VETERAN LOGO, #10 cover (overcanceled)</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 198</td>
<td>WORLDS FAIRS, New York, San Francisco, San Antonio, Seattle, 14 diff covers</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK 199</td>
<td>Misc. slogans, 49 covers, 3 fronts and one strip with a variety of subjects, mostly pictorial, very little duplication</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 200</td>
<td>Misc US slogans on mostly #10 covers, some dupl, 1991-1992, 147 covers</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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TH 201. Polish slogan commemorative covers (see article, Bulletin 218, page 11), 19 covers..............................10.00

Other Topical (illustrated ad covers)
RS 202. ANIMALS & BIRDS, 13 metered #6 covers (1927-1934) with corner cards/back advertising, nine different...........................................20.00
RS 203. COW, 6 x 9 permit cover..................................................5.00
RS 204. COW, #6 from 1899..........................................................5.00
RS 205. FACTORIES, nine metered #6 covers (1925-1939) with back advertising, all different.................................75.00
RS 206. FACTORIES, six metered #6 covers (1925-1951) with corner card ads.................................................................25.00
RS 207. PIANO, 1938 adhesive stamped #6 cover "Ripley's Believe It or Not"..........................................................20.00
RS 208. SHOE COMPANIES, eleven metered/permit #6 covers (1924-1932), all different ads........................................20.00
RS 209. SHOE COMPANIES, twelve metered/permit #6 covers, six diff designs (all duplicate ads in previous lot)..................7.50

Modern Postal History
TH 210. New York to POLAND, meter type HA10 with scarce 10 cent international printed matter rate (1970s), #10 cover..10.00
TH 211. "US INTERNATIONAL / AIR MAIL POSTAGE PAID / PAR AVION" slug, 15c meter type HE1, on #10 cover to Poland, 7/3/92...............................................10.00
TH 212. "US INTERNATIONAL / Airmail / Postage Paid / PAR AVION" slug, 15c meter type LB4 on #10 cover to Poland (no meter date, but 'received' marking 1/20/93)..............................................10.00
JH 213. Registered and Certified, nine #10 metered covers, 1950s..........................................................10.00
RS 214. "ADVERTISEMENT", "CANNOT BE FOUND" and "DEAD LETTER BR." handstamps on 1948 Christmas Card size envelope to Bermuda, five cents in 1/2c and 1-1/2c Presidents........................................25.00
RS 215. "BUSINESS REPLY PERMIT / CANCELED" on 1987 Business Reply Mail card........................................5.00
RS 216. "Damaged by Cancelling machine" on 1948 #6 airmail cover, New York to England, 15c Presidential & PO seal.20.00
TH 217. "DAMAGED IN HANDLING / IN THE POSTAL SERVICE" 1972 #6 cover (They weren't kidding!)........................5.00
RS 218. "DELAYED BY STOPPAGE / IN STEAMSHIP OPERATIONS", England to New Jersey, 1969, large piece from package..................................................10.00
RS 219. "Delivery delayed on account / of incomplete address" and other handstamps, 1916 postcard (ragged).................5.00
RS 220. "Found in ordinary mail", 1941 Registered #6 cover with 18c Presidential..................................................15.00
RS 221. "FRAUDULENT / Mail to this address." 1955 #6 postal stationery cover......................................................25.00
TH 222. Large envelope with "ISL / printed matter" permit..........................................................2.00
RS 223. Canadian postal card, "LONDON & NIAGARA FALLS" postmark & oval "DINING CAR Dept" h/s, 1983................10.00
RS 224. "MAIL RETURNED / SERVICE TEMPORARILY DISCONTINUED" 1975 #6 cover, New Jersey to Canada...........................15.00
RS 225. "Not delivered by carrier / JAN 27 1903 / For want of time" #6 postal stationery cover..............................15.00
RS 226. "NOT IN AIR MAIL" and "Not in the Special Delivery Mail" on metered 3c 1951 cover which sender had marked Air Mail and Special Delivery.............................................10.00
RS 227. Seven RPO circular handstamps on small covers or postcards, 1898 - 1932, six different..........................10.00
RS 228. "Received at Desoto Station / Memphis, Tenn. not backstamped", Registered metered cover from South Africa to USA, 1972..........................................................5.00
RS 229. "Returned for 1/2c additional Postage / Chicago, Ill. For. Sec. 1", 1949 postcard with 1c meter stamp to "North Ireland"..........................................................10.00
RS 230. Same as previous handstamp but destination Canada..........................................................10.00
RS 231. "RETURN TO SENDER / DUE TO EMBARGO" 1974 airmail cover, USA to France........................................10.00
RS 233. "RETURN TO SENDER / SERVICE TEMPORARILY / SUSPENDED" 1979 metered cover (62c), New Jersey to IRAN (no backflap)..................................................25.00
RS 234. "RETURN TO SENDER" four different varietes on #9 covers, 1937-1968.........................................10.00
RS 235. Scott US#146 on small mourning cover with oval "HELD FOR/POSTAGE and on reverse a circular handstamp "D.M.D./FEB 12, 1875/PHILA POST OFFICE"........................................5.00
RS 236. Scott US#344 with Schermank 'Type III' private perforations on 1910 #6 window envelope (cat.val. $25.00)........7.50
RS 237. "TAPE OVER POSTAGE / ILLEGAL" handstamp on 1970s #6 cover..................................................5.00
RS 238. "THIS IS THE PIECE OF MAIL / FOR WHICH YOU SENT POSTAGE." 1911 postcard..........................................5.00
MS 239. Transatlantic 'Clipper' airmail cover (9"x12") from NY to England, 1939 affixed with meter Type DE1 (.05, .20, .50 and 3x $1.00) plus Scott nos. 810 & 825 (5c & 20c Presidential) and 7x #701 (50c lilac). A great cover. 20.00
TH 240. TNT MAILFAST remailing service covers -- A spectacular collection of 72 covers and a few meter strips from each TNT office in the world. These are sample meter imprints with "00" denominations and with 17 commercially used covers included..........................75.00
TH 241. Other Remailing Services (non-TNT): 45 commercial covers from around the world........................................... 25.00 P
RS 242. Wesson 'time on bottom' postmarks, two diff on three small covers.......................................................... 10.00 P

Literature

RE 243. Harris's Meter Postage Stamp Catalog, (world wide), Harris, London, 1937.................................................. 2.00
RE 244. A Handbook of United States Postage Meters, Steiger, 1938................................................................. 1.00
RS 246. Meter Stamp Society Bulletin, 46 issues between 126 (1969) and 206 (1989)........................................... 15.00
RS 247. Journal of the Meter Stamp Study Group of Great Britain, 11 issues bet 1956 and 1984 (final issue)............ 3.00
RS 248. 1992 Scott US Specialized........................................................................................................ 25.00
RS 249. 1991 Scott US Specialized.......................................................................................................... 15.00
RS 250. The Postmark Exchange, 10 issues: 7/35--7/38 (articles on AEF POs, naval cancels, Xmas collecting)......... 5.00
RS 251. Postal History USA, 31 copies: 12/72--9/83. .................................................................................. 5.00
RS 252. US Cancellation Club News, 8 issues: Spring 82--Fall 85 plus index to issues 1951--1971......................... 5.00
RS 253. Machine Cancel Forum, complete(!) from issue #1 (May 1974) when published by John McGee to current issue #163 (Jan 1993). .................................................................................. 75.00
RS 254. A complete library of US machine cancel catalogs: 17 books plus articles published within the pages of Machine Cancel Forum, The American Philatelist, etc., plus copies of patents, operating manuals plus two actual manuals (for Universal "C" and "D"). Several hundreds of dollars worth of literature. Write for list.......................... 100.00
RS 255. Bound reprint (1970s?) of A. Forbin's 1915 Catalogue de Timbres-Fiscaux, still the only world-wide catalog of revenue stamps, 797 pages, in French..................................................... 20.00
RS 256. The Supplemental Stamp Catalogue, Byrum, 1973, plus 1974 addendum, The one and only catalog of worldwide non-Scott listed postage-related stamps: locals, telegraph, postal money order, postal savings,railway, military mail, etc. Unpaginated but fills three large binders and weighs 9 lbs................................................. 35.00

Misc. Non-metered
RS 257. US postal stationery mint entires: W235*(2), W264*, W303, W357, W366*, W405, W425*, W433(2), UC44*, UC46* and UC49*, total Scott val. $84. *These ones are unfolded .............................................. 20.00
RS 258. Fifty US postal cards, mint, UX25/UY30, Scott catalog value $38.15................................................................. 8.50
RS 259. 31 US postal cards, used or pre-addressed, UX9//UY18, Scott catalog value $34.10................................. 7.50
RN 261. Mystery Lot, six unsold lots (no US) from Spring 1992 auction. The Min.Bid value then was $43.00.................. 7.50
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